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1LOUR DOWN TO .H.!W

' (lly Associated Press)
MlNNKA.rw.lH, Nor. 2?. Klour

touchod a now low price in four year
today when fnmlly patent wore re
ducod to 8. SB and $.1.60 a barrel

Cnrloail ot apples Jil received nt
Anderson nros. Qunlltr 'Jrocerv
I'rtcos right. S"
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Photographs
of Style,
Quality

,

VANITY
It isn't vanity which causes you

to have your photograph made, but
a sincere desire to viauallzo your
real self (or the pleasure It will
sTlve your friends and lovod ones.
Photographs, made at Henllne's
Rttrdio are artistic achievements,
tk sort of pictures that will be ap-
preciated by frlendj. and prove
priceless! treasures In years to come.

$5-- --SPECIAL-
OOUPON

--$5

This coupon and $5.00 entitles
the bearer to a trial order ot two
ot our special Sllvertone Finish
MMfoRraphs, size 8x10, sold rcg-mlar- ly

at M0 per dozen, for Five
Dollars.

Henline Studio

?.

I SHIPPING

(Hv Associated Press)
NKW YOHK, Nuv 27 -- Testimony

tending to show nhuso of tho cost
plus form ot contract In repairs to
shipping board vessels wan glton be--

tori ttic congressional committee
I Investigating shipping board nttalrs
(by Ilnroli) Tr llanos, an .Mamluor ot
tlio board's nutlttlriK department

j Payment of 11000 comn'.lon to
In ship captain at Portland, Oregon.
on an order for $'4000 worth ot

nu Untitled to tr llnniM.
Tho name of tho ship was not Riv-

en hut tho commission, Hones testi-
fied, wan paid to the Portland branch
of a DoMon ship supply firm.

Cutter Finds No
Trace of the Lost

Barge and Crew
(By Associated Press)

8KATTLK, Nor. 87. No traco of
the barge V. J Plrrle. reported to
have icone ashore near James Island,
off the Washington coast, has been
found by the cutter Bkohomlsh, nc
cording to wireless mest.-tge- s receiv-
ed here

Klghtcen person. Including the
wife of the captain, A. U. Jensen,
And their baby, were reported on
the Tlrrie, which was cut loose from
the steamer, Santa Illtn, In a heavy
gale south ot Cape Flattery late yes-

terday. The Santa Kiln is in no
danger today.

KIKK DAMAGK TO IIUII.DINO
AllOLT f I.TOO, SAYS OWNKIt

Z. J. Powefl stated today that his
damage In yesterday's Owl cafo fire
would reach about $1500. The In-

surance Is $1800. He will repair
the building.

Bobble Ward, owner ot the stock
and fixtures, lost foodstuffs In pro-
cess ot preparation for dinner. Fix
tures and case goods wore little
damaged Ills loss Is also covered
by Insurance

SOI.UIF.KS HUNT INTO
WKST VA. ZO.VK

CHILLICOTHB. O . Nov. 27
Four thousand and fifty soldiers
entrained today tor strike duty In
Mingo county In the West Virginia
coal strike tone.

Wind Shields

Our stock of windshield glass is complete.

We put them in while you wait.

For quick service in glass work, call us up.
Window glass in all sizes constantly on

hand.

Lakeside Lumber Co.
Phone 128

STUIKF.
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The tale that has thrilled the world.

' TREASURE ISLAND"

A Roaring Romance for Boys and
Girls .from Nine to Ninety.

Played by a perfect cast, Including SHIRLEY
MASON and LON CHANKY, the roan whose marvelous
acting was ono of tho sensations ot the "Miracle Man."

TOMORROW

"DON'T EVER MARRY"
A Marshall Neilan Mirthquake in 6

Parts.

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON P101C KKIRT

TOO "SANCTIFIED" FOR HER KK:
Aunt Unit's Rontons for ltavlng

Hr 8pous. and Why 8hs Was
Not Orlsvlno.

Aunt, tiltxle. comfortably fnt. n will-

ow, and Hearing mliMlo ago. met her
fnto In the person of a prosperous ne
gro who onned a plantation ami a
good home. Her while friends thought
the hnd done unusually well, and wore
glod. A few short month nffr the
wedding ceremony, hnnoter, alio mine
to see a fnmlly she had hnd once cook
mI for, and when n young member of
the group nled about her wealthy
spoue. she snld: "l.nr. chile. I done
left thnl nigger. Illiu nml me didn't
get along Surprised. the girl
asked: "What on earth was the mat-

ter. Aunt I.UileJ I thought )ou mar-
ried a tine mnn with plenty of money.
"Hml plenty of money, all night. she
replied. "Wern't but one thing wrong
with him he was sanctified. You
know, one of dose here holiness men
Us hadn't been married no time tefo'
he told mo I wam't as good as him.
Said I was onrcgcneruto. Den he
stopped mo futu drinking coffee
wouldn't let mo wear my wcddln"
clothes, and said ho'd quit mo It I

ever went near one ot deso picture
shows. And you know, honey, I loves
my coffee, my clothes, and when 1

comes to town my picture shows. So
I up and quits him." "Tou don't look
snd about It," the girl said. "Ain't
s.id. hooey: ain't sad. 1 got me a
lawyer and tuk half tint nigger's plan
tatlon way turn him. Guess ho wish-ii- l

when I dono dat ho hadn't been so
sanctified."

RASMUSSEN TO STUDY ESKIMO

Danish Explorer's Ambition Is Said to
0 to Make Thorough Study of

the Northern Race.

Tho remarkable studies carried ont
by the Danish explorer. Knud Itasmus-sen- .

among the Greenland KsUtiniw
are described by W. K. Kkblnw in the
Geographical Ilevlew. Itasraussen.
who Is pan Eskimo himself, was born
and trained In Isnguagts and eth
oology at tho University of Copen

i'ui ambition to make thor-- eJjMough study of the wholo Eskimo rare.!
rrom eastern ureeniana aiocno. MflliZJ
he has already visited every Eskimo WO Linemen iMfieCI
settlement In Greenland. saidi
that he knows every Greenland Eski-

mo personally. Sir. Ekblaw bcllevetj
safe to say that no one else ha

ever come into snen oirecx comnci
with a whole people ho has.

(.ate In 1010 bo returned from a
visit to Aromasallk. on tho enst coast
He was surprised to find that the east
Greenland Eskimo preserve many of
the customs of the central Eskimos
who still Inhabit the ancestral hnme atll
of the nice nbout nmHon bay. urn Two
found that tbey are moro cloely re-

lated to the central Eskimos than are
any of the trltMs tlio Ojeetrocut repairing
Greenland that recent- prostrated wind.

been contrast
with the Greenland west coast culture.

Scientific American.

Oldsst Living Artist
Ablncton. SIass claims the oldest

living artist In New England.
Mrs. Mary Delllab Porter, who now

m years old. While holding a
high In standing among painters, the .

woman, peculiarly, did take up I

painting nntll she was moro than 60 I

years old.
At that time, happening to be In

Maine on visit, became acquaint-
ed with a woman who gavo Icisons.
She at once took up the art and Im-

mediately made great progress. In

fact. In comparatively short time i

was giving lessons herself. In

her borne there are numerous excel-- 1

lent pictures, and during the five
years she has painted flvo pictures,
considered number under the
existing conditions which Include
shortage of materials.

Mrs. Porter was born In Cornwall!!.
N, 8, coming to Ablngton at the
of 20 years. tho mother of six
children, and at present lives with her
son, Lysandcr, and two grandchildren.

Uoston Post,

Doth Treated Alike.
At the servants' cluhathero

were one or two who wcro trying to
preach bolshevlsm and tho removal
of class distinction both In society
and on tho railway and lots of other
nice tilings. ,

Iiut they found strong opponent
In chauffeur who drove tho local I

laundry lady on her Monday round
of visits. '

"No such thing s J

about ber," the loji.i servitor Insisted.
"Well, but do. i she order you

about)" demanded the disciples of

freedom.
"Of course she does," be replied,

"but she bawls at me Just the same
as what she does her husband. She
don't make no difference between me
on blm, even V Answers, London,

Periods.
Dlrds such as the catbird and other

perching species, which have alu.clal
you og needing caro In the nest for
some time, do not Incubate their egg
as long those llko Uie sborchlrds
and ducks which have prccoclal young,
says the American Forestry Mogozlne.
The eggs of most common small birds
require Incubation for from days

to two weeks. Those of tho fowMIke
birds mjch as tho ruffed grouso nliom
three weeks, those of the ducks about

weeks, and tho eggs of the emeu,
largo pstrlch-llk- e bird of Australia

must be Incubated for about
weeks. I

Wo nro strictly Home
Institution

We wish to iank you for
the nice business havn
given us the past,

you will be ahln to
grow with us In the
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Portland Repairing
r,, nrcuu unuir a wnnn liata,

Vrirea opening of next In going gwxl again

1'OKTlNl). Nov 57 -- Thn wind
at mouth of Columbia rlterl
was It un hour till morning,
compared with 00 yestorday
The weather reported t tint (

storm has passed Inland and Itfl
now centered Alberta The sea I

'rough
lost lives

separate uccldcnts hero yesterday
.result ot storm lloth were

other enure Wh
and only by
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N.VVV WINK ANNUAL CO.NTIMT
FltOM WEST HUNT W'AltltlOIW

NEW YOllK, 27. The navy
football team dcefated army
players by score of to In to
day's game hero fought
through periods without a
score

The navy made totKhdonn and
In tho fourth.

GUILD IJAZAAIt IMTKH

The ladles of Ht. Paul's Kplsropul
Guild will hold bnznnr tho par-
lors ot the Presbyterian church,
Friday and Saturday. December
and 4, and a cordial Invitation
extended to Klumath residents
to attend.
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Thanksgiving
Is a good time to "Talk Turkey" as

well as Eat Turkey, and wo would

suggest that if you have not already
established your banking connect-

ions or have grown so large that you

need more than one bank, that you

try us, and in case you do open an

account with us it won't be our fault
if the business relations arc not
mutually beneficial.

you
In and

hope
future.
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Klamath State Bank
"THE GROWING BANK"

Located tho Corner 6th and Main

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

wires

lloth sides
three

goal

Kails

Your liitnnwtn nro
Interests

Wn may bn thn largest
bank but there
Is nunn hotter ablo to take
rare of your business:

I A of thn Thrml' Denny Coster, the New Orleans
lenim with n vlow to shortening bantam, ho appnarcd to bo on n

m, m 11 i. unci iu un maun iiiiwn araua is
JlOrm-DrOKe- n Uia season ju illo
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t STEAKS

BAKRITE BREAD
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THE REX CAFE

IS NOW READY TO RETAIL
BREAD, PIES, FRENCH PASTRY
AND ALL OTHER HIGH CLASS

PASTRIES TO THE PUBLIC. ON

SALE AT THE MAZE CONFECTION-

ERY STORE, THE REX CAFE.

our

not

the

CHOPS J

THE REX CAFE
OYSTERS I

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Beat for the Liberty Guest"

ILW. POOLK, Owner lUXll'll II. TOUUKY, Musical Wrertor'''''''A,'s'''e'1
TONIGHT

Bewitching Viola Dana, jn
"SOME BRIDE"

If n Hnnppy (Vmiedy Drunm iuiiI Vou'll Llko It.

SUNDAY
"THE LAW OF THE YUKON"

!!T.!'U. '" ,Un Imw ,,f " Vnktiti, Hint only Hie Htronir shall thrive,
"llmt surely tho Weak hlmll pcrl.li, nml only tint Fit survive."

lly Hubert W. Hervlie.

MONDAY
The Piquant atar, Peggy Hyland, in

"THE WEB OF CHANCE"
Am ii communion nitriictloii wo show

Chapter 13 of "DAREDEVIL JACK"
Martina tho (iTOit Jntk IIniMfy
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